Abstract: Nowadays the electrolyzed water has been widely used in industrial and ecological cleaning, food hygiene as well as drinking water industry, but it has not been considered as a method in concrete technology to improve the strength and durability of concrete. In this study, four kinds of different electrolyzed water were used in concrete and the influences on the strength of concrete have also been investigated, including the cathode water (2 types), anode water and slightly alkaline ionized water. The results showed that the strength of cathode electrolyzed water concrete increased by 22% at 14d, increased by 12.6% at 91d in comparison to natural water concrete. The strength of slightly alkaline ionized water concrete increased by 9.7% at 91d. However, the strength of anode water concrete decreased by 6.4% at 91d. In addition, when the pH and ORP (Oxidation-Reduction Potential) value of electrolyzed water were in a certain range, the compressive strength of electrolyzed water concrete increased with pH value, but decreased with ORP value overall. An adequate pH value of electrolyzed water should be controlled below 10 that could avoid the damage to the human body and the property of concrete, and an adequate ORP value should be controlled around 200.The results of TG/DTA test for mortar showed the Ca(OH) 2 amount in cathode electrolyzed water mortar was obviously higher than that in natural water mortar at each age. The generation of more C-S-H gels and reduction of the porosity may be the main reasons for the strength improvement of electrolyzed water concrete. Effective utilization of electrolyzed water in concrete would reduce the cost for cement production and concrete construction, this has good economic benefits and environmental benefits.
Introduction
Tap water is used as raw material for electrolyzed water, the water is functionalized during the electrolysis process when the electrolyte solution is put into the water-ionizer. It has been widely developed in Europe and the United States, Japan, Korea, Taiwan and Southeast Asia. Currently the electrolyzed water is mainly used on food hygiene (degermation and cleaning of raw material), industrial cleaning (rust-proof and cleaning of metal) and environmental cleaning (decontamination ability). Therefore, many researchers focused on the aspects about sterilization and disinfection of electrolyzed water [1, 2] , but there are few researches about application in concrete industry to improve the properties of concrete. Sun. B.Q researched that the total porosity of concrete mixing alkaline redox potential water decreased by 20%, and the carbonation depth of concrete at 28 days decreased by 16% than that of normal concrete [3] . The alkaline redox potential water can improve the durability of concrete [4] . The electrolyte has an effect on the resistivity of ionic conduction concrete [5, 6] ; the solution composition of water also has an effect on chloride diffusion coefficient in concrete [7] . If electrolyzed water can effectively improve the performance developmen
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